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VEAL AND BEEF SHORTAGE.
To remove veal from the hotel

menus was advocated nt a recont con
ventlon of western hotel men In Kan
sas City as one remody for the pres-
ent beef shortage In the United States.
A beef steer Is but a grownup calf, of
course. The latter, dressed and ready
for the market, weighs perhaps 80
pounds. Permit It to grow to matur-- 1

Ity, thus becoming beef, and It weighs
700 pounds or more when dressed. It
Is putting the case roughly and per-
haps Inaccurately, but there is sub
stantial truth in the statement that
the slaughter of every calf not only
shortens tho visible supply of cattle
by one, but Is a net loss of more than
CCS pounds of food. The loss would
bo the more readily endured, perhapB,
were veal a really wholesome article
of diet It is tender and tasteful, to
bo sure, and much sought after by
many, but Indigestible and of little
food value. Thero Ib hardly a ques-
tion that tho health of tho people
would bo distinctly better wero this
meat absolutely banished from the na-

tional dietary. Out tho main con-

sideration supporting such a step Is
that a cessation of the demand for
veal might definitely stlmulato tho
growing of cattle In every agricultural
community. Tho farmer, encouraged
to ralso his calves, would provldo him-

self with facilities to do bo, Just as
In the days before the cattlo buslnoss
was monopolized by tho western
ranchmen, aaya tho Newark News.
Tho cattlo raising Industry woud bo
distributed throughout tho ontlro
country.

The general belief that Friday Is a
day of ill luck hud Its origin In the his-
tory of Christ, tho crucifixion taking
place on that day. Friday, however,
by many has been held to be a lucky
day, as In Scotland It Is a favorite
day for weddings. Friday has been
a peculiarly lucky day In tho his-
tory of America. It was on Friday,
August 3, 1492, that Columbus set call
on hlB voyago of discovery, and Fri-
day, October; 12, that he first hIk1i1
land; Friday, November 22, 1493, that
he reached Hlapanola on his second
voyage; Friday, June. 13, 1494, that ho
reached the continent of America.
Some other events taking place on
that day In America were the battle of
Bunker Hill, June 17, 1775; Saratoga
surrendered October 17, 1776, and it
was also on Friday, October 17, 1770,
that tho motion was made that the
United Colonies of America are and
ought to bo free and Independent

What attracts money to New York
1:, seasons of general dullness Is the
iact that local banks pay interest on
deposits by tho n Institu-
tions, says the Now York Herald.
Idle money is accumulated hero In
excess; unwholesome speculation and
manipulation of stocks is thereby fos-

tered, and when the crops are to be
moved or business rovlves and tho
country bankn recall their money from
New York banks tho latter must take
It away from the speculators who aro
using It to "carry" stocks. There-
upon enforced liquidation by tho bor-
rowers, depression in Wall stroet and
sometimes panic. The evil of this ac-
cumulation of idlo money and its sud-
den withdrawal has been denounced
by committees of the clearing house
aft every panic in the last 50 years,
accompanied with a recommendation
to stop tho payment of Interest on the
deposits of n banks.

The Chinese have changed their cal-

endar, to conform with tho Gregorian
arrangement used by the people of the
western world, and hereafter they will
celebrate the Now Year on thosama
day as the Americans. It Is to be
hoped that they will not adopt the cus-
tom which has been followed by the
large cities during the past few years
of spending the eve of the first day of
the year In reckless carousing and
marking midnight with a din of horns
and bells and firearms. The money
that is spent in drinking on New
Year's ovo would bo better given to
the poor, nays the Milwaukee Wiscon-
sin. Chinamen who aro wlso will ex
erclse discrimination In copying Amer-
ican customs.

It has been fully and widely demon-
strated In the past that to be shot is
a painful and deleterious experience.
Why then must Europe call out mil-
lions of men to continue tho expert
ment? Does anyone hold out the
hope that modern progress has made
it hurt less?

Because his wife has not spokon to
him in olevon years a Now York man
wants a separation. Some men are
hard to suit

That 5,000 dog weighing three and
a quarter pounds probably nover has
the fun of running down his own
fleas.

Side whiskers are fashionable, but
those who cannot grow them can get
a comfortable muffler for 50 cents.

"Why can't we look like Oreok ath-
letes and goddesses?" asks a Now
York clubwoman. Because we'd all
get pinched.

it is a wonder some foolish nation
toes not guild a fleet of the biggest
.possible battleships and get tho agony
rr.
China la said to want an America

adviser for its president. America has
plenty ot advisers to spare.
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HETHEK considered from tho view-Dol-

of tho sightseer. --the artist, tho
lover of romance or tho Btudent of
southwestern history, thoro are few
more Interesting towns In America
than Taos, In ocrthern Now Mexico.
This Is really a three-pl- town. Old-es- t

of all, and most picturesque, Is

Pueblo do Taos, Inhabited by some
400 dignified Indiana. Next In point
of ago and Interest Is Fernnndoz do
Taos, a quaint old Mexican settlement,
with a venerable history, dating back

to tho beginning of tho sovonteenth century. LaBt

of all Ib Ranches do Taos, a prosperous agricultural
community, whore ono's Interest Is equally divided
between tho typical old Mission church and the nu- -

morouB dark-eye- d sonorltas,
Years ago the Taon valloy was known as tho gran-- ,

ary of tho southwest; and In tho days before bull
team traffic ended this was nn Important mart nnd

j distributing point. But when tho railroads wore
built the change In tho course of travel and com- -

morco left Taos hopelessly Isolated. Progress has
passed It by, and llfo moves on In tho dreamy faBh-- j

Ion of tho old land of Poco Tlempo, that this hus
tllng age lias almost obliterated. Tho old land-
marks aro still undisturbed, tho vandal passion for
change and Improvement Is still unknown, nnd the
faoa of today Is much the wimo ns the Taos of 50
or 100 years ago, with tho element of danger from
nomadic savages eliminated, But those who dcalro
to Bee Taos as It Is and as It has been must necdB
make haste. The railroad builders aro headed that
way; and --when tho shriek of tho first locomotive
dispels tho ghoRts of the past, and awakens the
valley from lta age-lon- nlumbor, It may bo far more
bustling and prosperous, but It will nover again be
half au Interesting.

Taos was the farthest outpost of Spanish civiliza-
tion,, and contlnund until in very recont yoare to
be a frontier Bottlement, on tho debatable border n

civilization and tho savage wlIdernosB. The
old Pueblo communal buildings aro famous as being
tho most perfect remaining specimens of aboriginal
Amorlcan architecture. CIoso by Is tho tall tower
of the ruined adobe church, In which tho last stand
of the Tuoblo Indian race for freedom was mado In
1847. A few miles away is ono of the most puzzling
archaeological rlddloa of tho southwest.

This consists of long lines of cobblestones,
mostly nrranged in roctangles, with here and
thoro a circle When ono first reaches tho area
thus distinguished ho will hardly recognlzo any-
thing unusual; but after ho has driven for miles
and mlleo, seeing the cobblestone squares, ob-
longs and circles In unbroken serleB, It begins to
dawn upn him that hero Is something remark-ablo- .

It Is evident that these cobblostonoB were
tho foundation stonos of adobo buildings, nnd
that the lapse of ages has resulted In tho wear-
ing away of the.sun-drlo- d bricks until the ancient .
walls of some prehistoric city havo been Incor-
porated with tho soil of the level plain, leaving
not a trace behind, hut tho roundod stones
brought from the distant river The foundation
Btonos of UiIb prehistoric and unnamed city cover
an area of morn than twenty-fiv- e square mllos.
Tho pueblo of Taos has oxiBted upon Its present
site for nt least 500 years. Yet tho Taos Indians
havo no legond purporting to acount for this
ancient community.

It Is said that the first whito settlor In the
beautiful Taos valloy. was n Spaniard, named
Fernandez, who drifted north from Santa Fe
two hundred years or more ago, and built for
himaolf nn adobe hut In a bunch of cottonwoods,
three miles from thov Indian village. Honco he
wbb called "Fernandez do Taos," or Fernandez
of tho Cottonwoods, and by and by the namo waH
Applied to the locality, bb well as to tho man.
Before long other squatters began to follow his
lead, settling In the samo neighborhood. Tho
land bolonged to tho Indians, but they were quite
willing to give a liberal allowance to all white
comers In this thoy displayed a craft curiously
analogous to modern European statesmanf-hlp- .

which seeks to prevent a clash between two rival
powers by tho creatl, n of a "buffer Rtato" to keup
them apart.

The Taos Indiana had suffered for centuries
from the Incursions of tho Apaches. They
shrewdly reasoned thai by creating a fringe of
Spanish rancherlas along the borders or their
own cultivated lands, they would shift the bur-
den of defense from their own shoulders to those
of the newcomers. 8ho scheme really worked
very well; and white settlers In the Taos valley
carried their guns with them to their grnln fields
1bb than k third of n century ago In order to be
proparcd lo defend themselves against a sudden
attack of tho Apaches, whllo tho crafty Inhab-
itants of Taos tilled their field" In rompnratlvo
security nnd pence of mind

In cnBo of attack by n largo war party tho
Taos Indians mndo common cause with tho white
eettlorp, bo that the proximity of tho community
was not without its advantages to tho Spaniards

Owing to the abundnnce of g animals
and other wild gnmo In the ndjncent mountains,
tho fertility of tho boII, the convenience of tho
place as u general distributing point nnd tho fact
that It was Bltunted on one of tho Interals of
the Santa Fo trail, Taos became the homo, or nt
loaBt tho placo of rendezvous, of tho soldiers of
fortune who mado tho southwest tho theater of
their oxplolts. Kit Carson, Don Jesus Abreu.
Charles Maxwell, Charles Bent, Ceran St. Vraln,
Charles Beaublon and ninny other mnkurs of his-
tory onco mnifu this llttlo vllago their homo, so
that It Ib crowded with memorials of heroic days.
Within a stono's throw of the ulazn Is tim lintm
in which Kit Carson lived, now prostituted to tho
baso ubob of a hay and food warohouse. Loss
than a quarter of a mllo .distant Ib tho graTe In
which his dust IIcb, Close to this Is tho red
Boal of tho Apaches tho gravos of thirty Amer-
ican soldlors, with a laconic Inscription recording
tho fact that they wero slain by Apai lies, In tho
Embudo canyon, March 3, 1854.

fl

Though Her Grave Mas Been Discov-
ered, History Has Not Muoh to

Say as to Her Personality.

Thero Is something profoundly pa-
thetic in the news that the grave of
Edgar Allen Poo's mother has been
discovered In old St. John's church-
yard, In Richmond. Her grava mams
Indeed a place for a monument, but a
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Of tho notable characters still living In Taos,

tho best known Is Capt. Smith A. Simpson, a for-
mer Indinn fighter, scout and companion of Kit
Carson. Aloys Scheurlch, another old friend of
Carson's, died two or three years ago. The for-
mer home of Schourlch was the headquarters of
General Sibley during the brief period of Confed-
erate occupation. Near by is the adobe house in
which occurred the Taos massacre, when Charles
Bent, the first Amerlcnn goyernor of New Mex-
ico, wns assassinated. . In the cemetery also may
be Been the grave of Padre Antonio Jose Mar-tlno-

nnd In the outskirts of the town aro the
crumbling ruins of tho church in which he minis-tero-

In many respects he was the most
man Identified with the history of the

southwest. By some, It Is asserted that he was
the real ringleader of tho revolutionary outbreak
In 1847 that lesulted In the Taos massacre.

If this be true ho was crafty enough to cover
his tracks bo skilfully that, nlthough sixteen of
his fellow-conspirator- s wero hanged, ho not only
escaped with an unstretched neck, but became a
delegate to the flrBt constitutional convention,
president of the first territorial assembly, and,
political dictator of his district until tho day of
his death. July 27, 1867. More remarkablo than
his political career was his record as a priest.
Disregarding tho rules of the church by taking
not merely one but three wives, he was excom-
municated and deposed but bade dVflnnce to the
popo and tho hierarchy, erected an Independent
church of his own, and carried practically his
whole congregation with him, That Padre Mar-
tinez had grave faults, none can gainsay; but his
uniform kindness and benovolence to tho poor
caused him to be loved and trusted as few oth-or- g

have ever been. That ho wns a man of lib-er-

and enlightened opinions Is proven by the

"Won't you toll us a sailor's yarn?" asked the
now boarder of the bos'n.

The bos'n took a big drink of water and be-na-

"When I wns a plrut '

"A pirate!" gasped the new boarder.
"Yes, I used to be a plrut. It Isn't generally

known, but I wns I Balled the Sorry Sue as aplrut."
"How did you come to give It up?"
"That's JtiBt what I was getting ready to tell

you how I como to give up plrutin'. We had
boon livln' high for seven months on the gold
which we'd taken out of a church at Juannpatan
when we enckod the town thero. We hadn't
douo any plrutin1 nor fightln' for so long that
wo was gettin' pretty rusty. Some of ub had
forgotten how to plrut In the scientific way. We
wns good individual plruts, but we didn't have
good toam work

"I sot the boys on edge by giving thorn a good
roastln ou seo, I wns tho head plrut. I told
them thoy wero a bunch of tlddlewlnkors nnd
tennis players l got them bo excited that they
wore greedy to tneklo a floet of warships It neces-Bnry- ,

just to show mo they wero gnmo. I figured
out that they would scuttle the noxt Bhlp In good
shape,

"Wo didn't have long to wait for a Bhlp to
scuttlo. It was n dark, foggy night. Tho boys
woro asleep down below. I was ablo to lash ourship alongside tho other craft that we wero to
scuttlo without anybody olso knowing anything
about It.

"Whon I got the Bhips lashed together good
and tight I wont bolow and rousod tho boys Wo
cllmbod aboard our pi be and opened the door
mm iou uown into me cabin ot tho ship.

POE'S MOTHER LITTLE KNOWN

PIRATE BOLD

wonumont to defeated hopes, a dark
nnd somber rollc of tho reflected
brilliancy or her son's career. From
whatsoever high nnd quiet placo she
looks down upon tho world what
thoughts of the tragedy man amuse
hor eternal hours?

She was a gay and beautiful woman,
nn actress, and sho bore as a son that
delicate and mysterious lncarnatlorj
of wild creatlvenoss, Edgar Poe. How

mystery

befuddled

ar'jzr
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fact that erected the
printing press

southwest, and pub-

lished Taos the first
newspaper

New Mexico.
was Crepus-cula.- "

meaning "The
Dawn," first issue

29, 1835.
Tho most dramatic

episode the history
was the Insurrec-

tion 1847, attend-
ant and the

retribution visit-

ed upon the partici-
pants. The passions

that day nave
sufficiently cooled to permit us to admit that the
conspirators wero not greatly to blamed
cherishing the desire to restore the authority
Mexico, they loved the country their birth,
and believed that they had be'en treacherously
betrayed General Armljo. That tho leaders
thb movement contemplated or .approved of the
ruthless massacre Americans Is Improbable.
Their mistake that they unchained tho mob,
and then found themselves powerless to direct
or control

the Taos massacre sixteen or seventeen
Americans were slain, Including Governor Charles
Bent. soon as word the massacre reached
Santa Colonel Price was sent with troops to
quell the disturbance. Tho Indians had been in-

duced to Join tho robels. the only Important
fight occurred Puoblo Taos. It so
much a fight aa n slaughter. Tho Indians re-

tired Into tho great adobe church, on whose solid
walls tho balls Price's howitzers

aB llttlo damage as if they had paper
wads. Finally a hole made In the walls
the church, and through this muzzleB the
howitzers were thrust, loaded with scrap Iron.
The slaughter frightful, nnd fnon tho wood-

en rafters and timbers the church caught fire.
That much even Indian fortitude.
They burBt open tho doors and fled to the moun-
tains. Before thoy reached a placo safety
they were met Colonel Ceran Vraln, with
his band mountaineers, who administered
further punishment.

After the battl.e more than 200 Indians were
burled among the ruins the church. this
day bends that adorned the bodies? the slain

may picked from tho numerous ant-
hills that now found within the ancient

. lnclosuro

"I had no more'u opened the door thnn the
dnggondest noise I heard came out there!

boys turned pale and shivered. I tried to
shut the door tholr wits came back, but
wasn't quick enough Every the boys
mado a break ship and when they
saw that woro lashed (Ight to that diabolical
craft so couldn't get away, they and
Jumped Into tho sea!

vps a torrlblo sound that had frlghtenedi
them. A something of a society man and I

had heard samo noise before, nnd wasn't
as frightened as the others. Still, It mado
blood cold, right. thoro
to men had drowned themselves, and
If I had had any Fenso I would havo done the
Biimo, They found rest . bosom
peaceful ocean, whllo I "

"But what that noise?" asked the new
boarder

"Lady," said tho bos'n, a woman's club
going on It was a woman's meeting undor
oall! Thero a million different sounds
mixed My, It awful!"

womnn'8 club meeting out thero?"
was n woman's ship I the only mnn

on It How I over lived through It la moro than
I know! Ono tho women married mo, nnd
the rest wero Jealous and thero was a
trouble. I offered to walk plank and I tried
to Jump overboard, but tho women started
cry every time I mentioned such a thing.

"Thoy mado hair grow long, nnd
curled It nnd tied pink ribbons I had to
walk polltn and talk pollto I can't tell you'how
I suffered' '

"I'm gin I there's something you can't tell,"
saia new boarder,

much hor own gayety and beauty
nnd helped to mold tho frn-gll- o

prophet wetrd poetry who
once nestled her breast? Doos she
remember with glowing pride that

a great artist and a fiery burning
soul, or does she shudder the
thought her llttlo
tn cups and shaming her one-
time hopos for him? Is sho recon-
ciled his fallings for sake his
gifts?

It 1b hard understand the sad-
ness that her plcturo brings to tho
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heart Perhaps it Is becauso ot the
quick forgotfulnosB that swiftly cov-
ers human life. Sho haB melted Into
time like a painted November leaf
drifting down upon tho dark surfac
ot tho tarn of Auber Wo remombe
her for her son's sako, but not even i
his haunting lines Is thero aught Ml

tell of her life. She was Poo's moUJs-er-.

Wo erect In the 30 feet wher
she may Ho burled a monument la
hor honor. Yet wo do not even know
tho color of her eyes Illclunoud
Times-Dispatc- h
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Mr. 'VVIlllam A. Radford will answer
questions and give advice FUEC OF
COST on all subjects pertaining to the
subject of building, for the readers of this
paper. On account of his wldo experience
as Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he
Is, without doubt, tho highest authority
on all these subjects. Address all Inquiries
to "William A. .Undford, No. 178 West
Jackson boulevard, Chicago, III., and only
enclose two-ce- nt stamp for reply.

A four-roo- cemont bungalow la an
Interesting proposition. Tho bungalow
style of house has been very popular
In California for a good many years
and it has steadily worked Its way
east. During the past five years these
Interesting llttlo dwellings have grown
In popularity until It seems that tho
moro bungalows we havo the more
we want.

Tho Introduction of modern con-
veniences Into bungalowB has altered
the whole house building problem.
Tho first bungalows In the east wero
not called by that namo. Th6y wore
known bb summer cottages and thoy
wero built usually on tho bank of a
river or near tho shore of tho ocean
or some pretty lake. They wero mere
shells of houses without any attempt
to protect the family against cold
weather; but Improvements have fol-
lowed until we now have not only
very artistic bungalow designs but

many of them are very convenient
nnd very comfortable houses to live
tn winter as well us bu miner.

Tho bungalow plan haB made the
large living room in a small house,
possible. Usually bungalow bedrooms
are email. In the best deslgnp'space
Is economized in many ways very
much to tho advantage of small fami-
lies. In HiIh plan the living room Is
14 feet G inches in width by 20 feet
In length and it has a splendid fire-
place in ono end with a bookcase at
tho side, in tho cornor. Then, to make
the room still larger, the 'casement
window Is built out from the side In
such a way as to provide a long, wldo,
comfortable window seat. The win-
dows aro double for winter and aro
carefully fitted to keep out the cold.

While window Beats with an abun-
dance of glass look nice, many of
them are uncomfortablo In cold weath-
er for the reason that they are not
well built. Even In cement houses
there aro cracks between the window
frames and tho cement work. Some
contractors aro careless about Joints
so long as the work looks well. The
only way to get a window seat proper-
ly built Is to either superintend It
yourself ir hire some man who not
only understands how to build It
properly but Is honest enough and
painstaking enough to do It right. I
don't know anything moro comfort-
able than a window seat like this
properly protected from the cold and
fitted with a good thick cushion, up
holstering at the back and at the ends
and filled In with plenty of sofa pll- -
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lows. Then, If you have a good book
and a tlio in the grate you can enjoy
life If you have a clear conscience.

A living room like thla will appeal
to every housewife who ha ambition
to make home really comfortable and
attractive. It will appeal to any man
yheu ho comes homo at night from a

hard day's work and will keop him at
homo If the wife Is of tho right sort
But I havo seen such rooms too nlco
to use. I have known women who
would not havo a fire In the fireplace
because the ashes sometimes get out
onto tho hearth and sometimes there
Is a llttlo dust that settles on the fur-

niture. I don't blamo a woman for
preventing unnecessary work so far
as possible, but a cheorful fire In a
fireplace, properly built and taken
caro of as It ''should be, sheds moro
brightness and dispenses more com
fort than tho cost of taking care of
a dozen fireplaces.

Ono feature about this house that
should attract special notico Is the
placing ot the bedrooms on one side
of the house and the living rooms on
the other Bldo with a hall between,
and the bathroom is so arranged that
it Is not necessary to go through the
living room to get to It It Is difficult
to plan audi a division of Bpace when
tlu rooms aro all on ono floor, but It

Is a very satisfactory arrangement In
this case. In this llttlo bungalow
there are many cupboards nnd con-

veniences to aid In easy housekeep-
ing.

The plan of putting a sink In tho
pantry Is a good ono If tho pantry Is
largo enough. In this case tho dining
room nnd kitchen aro one room. By
getting rid 'of the sink thero Is noth-
ing left in tho kitchen that could bo
considered objectionable or out of
place In a dining room, especially
when gas Is used for cooking. The
dining room kitchen Ib In such close
communication with tho pantry that
tlie work may be done with the fewest
possible steps, which Is another point
of value to credit up to this pretty
little coment bungalow.

This arrangement also works well
In putting In the plumbing. Tho bath-
room nnd kitchen sink being so close
together, tho pipes both for hot and
cold water may be short and tho
sewer connections aro nil close

It is a fact that the plumbing
in some houses costs twice as much
as the plumbing In other houses that
are no better served when tho Job In
done.

Thore Is a grade entrance door at
tho back, four stops below tho kitchen

floor, with steps down to the cellar
at the left and up to the kitchen at
tho right. And there is a good vesti-
bule entrance to tho dining kitchen
with a plade for the Ice box under a
window which 1b designed for both
light and ventilation?

Original Inveterate Smoker.
The commercial traveler leaned

back In tho corner of the Pullman
'smoking compartment.

"You've all heard men say. 'Yes,
I'm an Inveterate smoker; smoke all
tho time except when I'm asleep '
Well, I ran across a man last summer
that's got them all beaten; he smoked
even when he was .asleep.

"He was an Italian workman and
he was riding on the trolley that runs
from Saratoga to Glens Falls. Ho had
a pipe In his mouth and his eyes woro
shut. At regular Intervals a puff of
smoke would come from between his
lips.

"I began to watch him, wondering If
he really was smoiclng In his sleep.
A few minutes and my answer camo
In the shape of a good, hearty snore.

"After that It was puff, snore;
puff, snore; puff, snore until his plpo
went out. Then he woke up. filled Jils
pipe,, lighted It, and once more puff,
snore; puff, snore until the conduc-
tor woke him up at Glens Falls."

Dancers of Degas.
The story persist In Paris, says

American Art News, that the buyer
of the record-price- d Degas, "Danse-use- s

a la Barre,' waB Mrs. Sears, of
Boston. The underbldder was tho
Comtcssc do Beam, represented at
the sale by M. Sert, tho painter.

Another American collectorald to
be a Mr. Barnes, of Philadelphia,
bought Cezanne's "Balgneuses" for
$3,960, a still life by tho same painter
for $1,540, and still another Cezanne,
a still life, for $240 all high prices,
as the examples were tiny measur-
ing respectively only 1G by 17 Inches,
Cy2 by 10 and G4 by 4 Inchon. Tho
same buyer paid $2,860 for a little ex-

ample of Dnumler, "Porteur d'eau"
(10 by 6 Inches). Tho 10 per 'cent,
commission la Included In abovo
prices.

The now famous Degas only meas-
ures 29 by 30J Inches. It Is a
superb example perhaps, but every-
one exclaims --What u price!

Toothache.
A man In London killed himself and

his son because he had tho toothache.
The English aro exercised about it.
They say tho curse is spreading all
over the earth. They have or have
had. such strange notions about
teeth! Tho Indifference of-- many oth-
erwise Intelligent nnd refined people
on tho other sldo of their teeth iB

something astonishing So it's well
that the country has at last realized
that toothache Is a thing to be taken
In time. They need not, however, In-

clude us In their sweeping statements
in the subject A dentist tells mo
that there probably never was a time
or a country In the world when and
where so many people took tho
proper care of their teeth as In
America today. Which seems to mo
a self-evide- fact New York Press.

The Sleeping, Count.
Dollo I see Count Charles de Che-banne- s,

the French portrait palntor,
who is now In this country, says that
tho most beautiful American women
are in Philadelphia.

Beulah Philadelphia? Oh, say,
count, wake up!

Fitting.
Manager So you call your play The

Muzzle?
Author Yes, sir
Manager All right We'll try It on

I tho dog


